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CEAPTER TEIRTEE}I WORK EXPERIET]CE

I got my rtmatrionl GeneraL Scbools Certificate trmatriorr stand.arcLe

corresponding to nOn Levels, ttgtt gpade these dayse in Eng}ishl }ilathsl

Frenchl Historyl tatin e.nd Eoonomi.cs. Distinction in Latin avrd- Economicsy

special cred.it iu Oral FYench.

Boobbe 1"ras sure I could. do |tlnterI in one 5rea,Te instead. of the usual

two (t,Interr = lnterraed.iate Bd or 5Sc, four subjects s a'lL of whioh you had

' i to pass in onetg go). fhere must have beea long discussiolts.

Alternative!.y1 if I didntt want to do a degree, I couLd be a chartered.

accouatant or a solicitor. Boobbe said. she wouLd scrub floors to pay for

rqy premir:.ur. (In those days you paidl having got your matriol S100.00

to S200.0O premir:.n for five years articles a,ad the CA or soLisitor repaid

your premium over the five years of the artioles. ) I or*sart going to have

rny mother scrub fLoors for me. Oncc moree in those d.ays they did. have to be

sorubbed. Irm not sure whether the vacuum cLea.ner was ia existence

at the time. Probably it wasl but ne had no carpetsra,nyway. A Jewish

woman d.id. not scrub fLoors. (See my article acc?ted. by the JC about

'', tro years ago, if it ever gets pubrished'.)

I d.id go back to school to start my one-year-instead-of-tvro inter.

In retrospegtr I canrt uaderstalrd. bor+ H. I. Eva:os1 the Eead.1 stood. for if.

Hith matric d.istiaotions ia alL the for:r subjects I would have been

taking for intere it might have beea possibl-e to feel there was some

faiat chance of successe if I were prepared- to work rea1ly harcl,

but I had. obtained d.istinotion in only one of the for:ra L,atinr and nothing

in my previous history at the school waranted tbe assumption that I was

prepared. to work hard.

I Looked. at the inter paperstrr &rglish: Chaucer - frightened me'

Latin: sca,red me. French must ha,ve been the sane. The fourth subject

was something called- Ecouomic History: baffled. ne. llhis wasntt the soft
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option of Economics which for matric everybody did in a couple

a week in one yearl two at the most (ca^nt1 remember exactly).

and. got it.
To have got the job with LB was a bit of a,n achiennent.

trEconomicy'str

proponnd.ed. such d.eep truths as z a eufrase ful1 of bank notes is no use on

a d-esert is1and.. The Law of Diminishing Retrrrns. fHith each and. every
total

inorement to the stock of a commod.ity in onefs possession the^satisfaction

d.erived. fron tbat commod.ity tend.s to increase at a d.iminirihing rate.
(Toutre hungry, you eat one Mars bar, loveLy;;tthe second. tr{ars barl good.l but

not as good as the firsti the third bare all rightl but you donrt reaIIy

enjoy it; thd€or:rth1 you have difficuLty itx getting through it;the fifth,
youtre sick. ) lUor was it good oLcl-fashioned. history: What were the oauses hf

the decliae of the power of the baroas? (Forgotten what they were, but they were

neatLy tabulatecl in onets oram Eistory text-bookr and oae could. get onets

teeth into them. ) ItEconomic Ei.storSrrr vlas a vuasteland. of printed. tert c ao

d.atesl no bolH.-print facts.

I d.idatt wa^nt to be an economic burd.en (any pua r:aintentional) to

boobbe and. Sara. I applied. for a job as a junior cLerk with tever Bros.

of period.s

I think

I wr._rote ilofferin6 my serrricestr, not in a,aswer to ar:y ad.vert. It was the

sort of job you got with 'rinf luencft l f,ollr uncle or your d.ad. or soneone got

you in, a^nd. 11 I had no influence. I started. off in S a.nd I, Statistics

axrd Iate&}igencez in the lntelligenoe seotion. (fven thea I d.outt think

I realised. that ltTntelligeaceri meant gathering and d.isseminating information,

r thought it meavrtrtru.ir"if&ihe statistics people, about twenty male clerks

( womea were employed. exclusively as secret ugftshorthaad.-tSrpists I

conptome*er operatoxsl a^rrd. so ou - I remember seeing: three or four

women in the fraaslatioas Dept) worked. at long higb d.esksl with two

brass rod.s ruming the whole length of the riesk some four feet abovee

on which to plaoe Led.gers. The clerks sat on high stooLsl quite

]iokensian. At the end of the day porters lsould come round taking the
,/

3.ed.gers awa;r on trolleys.
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I can see rny immediate nbossl his No. 2 a:;td myself at the front

6esk of the ten or so rows of desks in the department - but I cantt remember

whether our dest had the two brass rods on top. Who caees? you say.

A11 rightl I onl-y wanted. to illustrate the way the menory operatee. I

remember that ours gg the front high d.esk1 that immediately in front

of us wa6 a^n ordinary deskl or perhape two, a.t whicb tlrc rrma.na6ersr sat.

It didurt take long for me to get iato trouble'. I compl-aiaed, after

on1-y a few weekse of the menial nature of the jobl which consisted, inter

alLal of stapl-ing some 2-3-4 sheets of I'Da.i1y Brevitiesrt a.nd takiag

some eighty copies of tbe stapled. sheets rowrd. the various departments.

ItDaily Srevitiesrr was made up of the currency exchaage rates (always) and

various snippets of information rel-atir,rg to the soap industry a":rd Lever Bros I

other vast interests. I would. go uptr to the Duplicating nept to fetch

the printe* sheets a"ad. tben staple then - BO x 2-3-4 sbeets - rea.dy

for d.istrlbution. f was taught the stapliag technique: 1ay out the
o. ,/,.'qhl{

sheets in separate pilesr Put sheets 11 2, 3 pgllrPrt^1A together,

spread. out each assembly of shetts fa^uwise - sa;r 20 trribs[ of tbe fir fant

the more trribsrt the greater the virtuosity - a,tld then bobbity-bob-bob

r*ith th.e stapler.

My immed.iate boss was one Hintertone a cbarming chap who had gone to

Tiffiurs schooLe Kingston (t [aa been there to p1a.y chess). I vras ticked-

off by our sectionts top brass. Wintertone rightly a$grieved"l said he ha-d-

done his best to make the job interestirg for me. ft wasntt his fault ',F T
. sl,:'j' 't*/- il _,r.rUua some secretary or other would s4y:"Can you sehd- it up with the boy?tr

;i' .0.fter some six months or ao I was tra.:rsferred. to the Buyiag Department.

f ca^ruot remember l:hether it was there or while I was sti1l with S & I that

the ftincid-enttt occumed. I had. been out on an erra:ad; and. went to the

Cash Department to get my fares reimburged. The bloke who was paying

out made some kind of a-:rti-Jersish renark, to lrhicb I responded- by saying: nlr1l

see J'ou inr the Johntt (tloott had yet to come into use). He came in1
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we grappLed., blood was draw:t, *t-#"re haul-ed' up before the 'ttop brase'r

A
I nentioned. pretiousLy: heavily built, gamnry Ieg, a war i";ounde I imagiRe'

He too;. it was, I thinkl who had seen me whea I had. complaiaed about

the menial nature of my duties. He said h.e had had. to start at tbe bottom

tooe as a Oarnbrid,ge gradua.te. We were both suita.bLy ticked' off, l supposee

canrt remember details. Jt may have been that it wa's as a result

of the inoid.ent that I vras trantsferred to Suying.

The set-up in the Buying Dept was a bit diff'erent from that ia S & I.

The clerks sat at d.esks - no rails 2 shorthand. typis#s would come from

time to tine to take dictation from thenl or rathef2 sorl€ of them. one

part of the floor was occllpied by nubile Comptometer operators'

I canrt rernember mueh about rny dutiesl except that one of them was

to take the sa.rnples of tzr.lLow (tatcen ex ship a,nd. posted to us from

Liverpool) to one PolLardr a Scrooge-like figure - not quite the

rigbt desoriptione he had a oorp, but one got the impressioa that tallow

was in his blood.e as it were. Hes';wou1d. sniff at the sample ( a few or::cces)e

then would rirg: one ring for his $o. 21 twice for his No. E1 three times

for me.

After awhile, a youngster came to the d.epartmentl S:rom wha* I remember,

an eLementary-school typee not superior wltite-collare like me' (Aotually,

quick sociological noteT the coLlarjuru"u not uecessarily vrhite but they

were always detachable, affixed. to lhirt by r studs at the front and back

of tbe collar aicd. sbirt. Fixing tbr stud.s was admittedly a:ruldlf,eEl[x a'

nuisanoee but it meant that the actua.l shirts Lasted. much longerr and

obvious3-y it cost nuoh less to replace a coIlar tha'n a snirt' ' ) Coming

back to the ttboyl e I used- to send. him to Po11e:rd. with the sa'mp1es of

tallow. lrhis was to be n$r ind.oing. I didsrt think I was d'oing

anything wrong at the timel I d.i&:3rt enjoy handLing th{ tr;Ilow; and I asurned

this was a duty for the most recent arrival; a'nd roost jr:nior member of

or:r sectioa of the d-ePartment. *,
'{' t'{',j ' "i ' 
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After about fifteea months J was given a letter rrdispensing with my

serrr-ices.[ This was on a Fbictayz just before I was due to go on a weekts

hol&tlay with boobbe to Bruges. I had spent months trying to get a Polish

pa*sspo,rt for herl which I eventualfobtained-. Incid'entally; it vras

her experience of having to sta.nd ia the tlalieasrr queue at passport

control that : was the catalyst in decid'ing her

to appLy for British naturalizationl which she eventally obtained''

I wriggled despera.tely to keep the job. unileverl as Lever Bros had

by then becomel had. installed rrsuggestion boxesrtl aild. I put in some

suggestione calort remember what. The rrtop brassn saw me1 said' tbe

sr.rggestion wasnrt muc use. I remainecl sacked'

I used. to wonder whetber, if Ird had- a father who could have told

me3 ,tYoutve got a good. job2 s€€ you bold it d'ovmlrt a'nd perhaps could' have set

me an exarnple by going off every moxl0ing to work himseLf I it would have

helpedl but after my experienoes with my own sonsl I doubt it very much -

thowh the two situationE are not reaLly comparable. The onLy orimes

I was chargcd- with by Po3"lard were 1) I sent tr the boytr to him with the

taLlow samplesi apparaatJ6r thie was a priviLege, not a ohore to be d'elegated;

2) ,,I dontt wa,art you saying rpightol Sirr I to me.rf Incid-entallye there

was no possibiLity of o3.aiming rrafair dismisssl then. In a'n;r c4s€ I

Irm sure an Industrfiil tribunaL wouLd ha.ve ruled. that my d.ismissal was fa'ir -

Lever lros/Unilever wou1d. of cou:rsel have trad. all my misdemeanours

documeatedl from the complaints about menial worke d'own to

the incident (tfroqeU they would have had" to be careful about thatl if they

were to avoid the charge of racism) and. the charges levelIed by PoLl-ard'

Irm sure the basis of unileverts defence to any ohgrge of r.mfair d'ismissale

a

was

the

defence which wouLd have been upheLd by an Industrial Tribunall

that I wasnrt the nright type.tt The p1-ain fact was, I did'nrt have

right o}erkly backgound.. I ask youl with an address at Newing:bou

ButtsT S. E. J. (not grpiagton or uhatever commuter town)' (Not'of C'')i5(:

r-- t\
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Before lcaving the subject of Unileverl just let me record one

nafter workil recollection. f was walking homel when a mid.d"Le-aged man

got into conversation with me. We went iato a pub. I have always

remembered. the rtoasttf he gave: trsalud y pesetastr - health a'nd. money -

which again I have always thought to be an admirable toastl better than

German ttProstrr (= Latin flpro sitrtt ttmay it be favourablerr - not specific

enough2 and surely to the u:oeducated Germa.a not mea"ningful in its original

sense), better even than ttle-ohayim!.rt - whatfs the point of life without

heal-th a3d money? Anywayr forgetting about toasts, how came I went into
?

a pub with a stranger. I d.oubt whether I knew what homosexual meant at

the tine. I was certaialy not a ilpretty boy", probably corpulente trith

styes andfot boiIs. In any o&see he made no improper suggestions. In

thing strikes rne as being bLzatte.retrospect the whole

So1 how o1d was I then? Coning up to eighteen, aad" out of workl but only

for a couple of months. I got a job, probably in answer to an adverte as

E clerk vrith the Ma,rrufacturers Life Insurance Compa^ny of Ca,nada. After

a few moaths I chucked. it in. I was stil1 a rrnobodyrtl and older than I was

when l was a nobofir with Unilevere which mad.e it worse. I hacl to go out

for sastniches for the marlagers and-/or their secretaries; there was a gi.rL

in charge of filing wbo wasl aebbekhr VerJrl very plain and, who would-

come into the office whe:.e I worked. with two other blokes and ask: 'rGan I

have ){itrioL?rr

ila,nufacturers Lifc prid.ed. itself on being a ttyoutrgtr comparly.l nobody
t''il '- 

' 
n'n' i 

"r\
cver {.0, includ.ing the Managiag nirector. I see him nowlira.ther taller

i
and. better looking than Robin Day. Hes tried to persuade me to

withdraw my resignatioa; if I d.id.ntt wamt to try for actuary - I couldnrt

have; eJqr,{ay, I was no matheaaticia^n - I could. take otber insr:rancc €xalosl

he said. Bute although I didrrt say f--- it(uni-ike the bLoke who stuck it

and. stuck itl until at last

6, f i, ii -pi ra+*-. 
-','

said f--- it)1 I felt it, ancl my ttjobn became that

t nsri.c -t' i; i.b ::-. t.

he
,i
:r,t .!
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BIRIGECK. ZIONISM

So I wastrempLoyed.tr full-time in the shop' - the ttyepttl as boobbe

oalle6 it. DemoraJ.ising. $ost of tbe time one just stood., or perched. on

the portable ttstepsrr behinfi the cor:nter. The real- work of the shop was

d.one b}r gsm, in ad-d-ition to his"trave}lingflfor Sol LeW. He it was who

dressed the wind.ows, traidedtr by boobbe: a bisse! mehr in fronte a blt nore

in front I ekh viII- s-gg-Shtj&Pge I ttant to push it (some ba$ or other with

a better-than-average profit rnargin, or vrhioh r.re were find.ing it hard to get

rid of . ) ma if Sam had. to spend. an hour rearra,ngiag ia order to put

the required. item in fro$e there was no point in arguing.

SanT toor fE alid the booldceepingl not in the sense that ary proper

books of account were tefi tut filing the invoicesl statementsr and making out

the cheques for boobbe to sigp. Hhen we first opened, it L9241 Sam was still
he

a minor (tire age of majorityl theae was 21); aad probably woul6 not have been

able to sign chequesl but even if he bad.l he wouldatt have wa,nted to.

Boobbe bad to be the boss 1 not that she uas ttbossyrt. It nas just that

it would. not have occurred to Sa,n that he couId have teft his mother r -

and. brotber - to live on his orrue or to insist on getting bis whack out

of the businessr on Eig d-ecid.ing who got what. 
rackets

My funotions were confined- to shlepping dotorn

he
from the top

shelves, uriting out tickets for Sam r,v'hea^was d.resqing the windowl and
' -trbetterrt customerg

serving the rfeasyrf customersi 
6i.e.-TEos6-r,rtrom 

bo5bte thought she coul-d

get to take something more expensivel she ha^ndled- herself. It was

hurniLiatiug; but I was used to bumiLiationl and I d-onrt think there was

much I could do. There r+as the d-ole - Itm talking about ]-9St - but I

d.idnrt draw it. I d.oart loow whether this r^ras because I d-idnrt }<now how

to set about getting it; or because I was teob,rtioally tremployedfr in the

shop. I imagine the latter must have been t.he reason.

CHAPfER FOURTEEN

lql"i.r ,Jq ih- t'[-* . [,",P.

1i eo o F * l','L
O,ne- f*l M *,.^1

Fl. e ul I.', L-d- t
-a- , u^.
J ^o& y{^i^L t.r-{

&-k L"-,k 
)

he*"{ 6- p*.--.
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Uanny was studyiag med.icinel living with his wid-ovred" mother. &Irs Saphier

and. boobbe were pa1sl although Mrs Saphier got on boobbers nerves with

trher Diokensff . She was a (fractr:red-Seglish speaking) highbrow. !6anny

was a rumbustious character, with a pencha.nt for sardonic humour. He liked.

to sbow off his Yidd.lshl would bowL into the shop/house, help himself

generously to fried fish and picklese and [skrippert (scrape) on the fiddle.

Birkbeok Col1egel it appeared, was a sohool of the University of

Londone vrith courses held in the evenings only. Feeul tben (1931)r were

f,,1-O.OO a yeaa, but there was aJI Aaron Sims exhibitione worth the l0r:r S10.00t

for which I entered.. I loow the examination for the exhibition comprised an

essayi ca,:ort remember if there vras a^n;rthing eLse. The essay I chose r*as

ttA little learaing is a d.angerous thinglrf a.:ild, I remember making some such

poidit as that a litt}e learning was not dangerous and could be tolerated. -

eroept urbere people misquoted.: n A llttLe $now1e-d$e is a dangerous thiag.rl

Or ratherl what f believe. aow, a"nd imagine that I vurote thenl is that it

is not the 1ittle knowLedge that is d.angerous, provid.ed. one is aware

of its littlenessl but the t rrLearningnl the fools rushingr in vrhere

angels fear to treade the people who say they a,re or are not Marxists,

witbout ever having read a word of Marxl the woman - Itm afraid. it would

have to be a vroman - who said. to me once in tbe ballroom of the GranI Hote3-e

. 1pripoli - she was a nursing sister; lnitth officer status - r f love

IlYnietr (= Heine ).

Anyway, I got the exhibition. To thre best of my recollection there

were some twenty or thirty cand.id.atesl soe however diffioult it may be to

believe in the light of these pitiabLe effusions, my writiag could- not have

been entilely devoid of merit.

I started at Birkbeck in September/October L93L, taking Ibenche Germa,nl Le*ir

and. Logic for g1y ,tlnter Artsn, r'rhich I passed. in June L932. I chose Logic

instead. of 1hg1ish because I thought it woul-d be a soft option. (nt was).

German I had. stuiLied from scratch for a few months previouslIr and I thought
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my Yid,d.ish wouLd heLp. (Up to'f0[ Ievel I think Yid.ci,ish d.oes

tr0rr leveL I think the stud.ent r,;ithout Yid.o"ish is better off.
for the Yid.J.ish-r:aderst:rnding boyf girr to acquire EE*.I', [iEp!l,

n r'4O,.),-n,,
ich-r4e!ss- aich!e from their Tidctish C!Sp,#j, tut

is more likeLy to get the German accid.ence and. syntax tr"rong lqr confusing

it with the Yiddish). I chose Germalal rather than trbench, for my Final,s,

because the job rnarket was glutted. r*ith trbenchistsl I thought there woul-d. be

more opportunities for Germ:tr,ists.

It was about this time, late 1931r perliaps a few rnoaths Later or

earliere that I became a (foung) Zioaist.

UntiL I was nineteen orx'twenty I did not bel,ong to any Jewish.

youth g?oup. There was a trYo,:ng IsraeLfr orga,uisatioul but as far as I
couId. see lkqr their activities seemed. to oonsist aImilst wlolly of da,:lcing

and. table tennis. There was a sJrnadogue sociaL-cultural" group. f have

a vague recollection of attend.ing a meeting at a private house on a trYiday

eveniage a practice - rrgoing outrr on erev shabbes - l+hich Rev Rosenbaum

d.id not likee but tolerated. An aLtogether cl,earer q;:co1-lection is that
)

of a d.ebatg dhich took pLace in the shool ha1} bet'r,reen our group ancl

a poung Zionist g:.oirp from Brixton. The d"ebate was basically for and

against Zionisn. I renember one Gormanr an English master at Sloane

Schooll spoke agaiast.

I sat next to Rev Roselbaume a^nd as the Young Zionist speaker got

up, Rev Rosenbaum said. to me something 1itse: rfWatch out for this one.rr

The Zionist spaaker was Aubrcy Etanrl later to become Abba Ebanr Israelts

d"elegate to the U$1 Israelts arnbassad.or to the Utre Israelrs Foreign MinSsterl

etc., etc. His stepfather, Dr Eban, had. sigaed- the gottzeyligherrs

d.eath certificate. Sam thought Dr Eban was a moaey-grubberl he wou1d.

recommend. a course of six treatmenya* 1/6 a time (about S,1O.O0 in 1986)

which were useless. Howevere I used to meet him at Zionist functions;

and. he seemed. a nice enough chap. (ena toofbe used to g!g@ - go overboard

heLp; beyond.

It ts easier

-saam,r

he/she

Fr, - rtry %**-, *,^'dl- r*a-.l (Jf '.)
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I cantt remember anything of what Aubrey saidl except that it was

extraord.inarily rrpesfutt, both a.s regards the polished. sentence

structure ancl the pronunoi.ationl the Latter not l- - ; public

school [havr hawfr or plummgr, but more the Avoice-'that-breathed--oter-Ed.eh.

Nor can I remember much of the content of the d"ebate; I know there was

some talk that all the Yishuv could- Live on was the export of orangesl

which vrasnrt muoh of an economic mainstay.

AnSnrrayl I spokee toor arrd f must have made a rtZionistrt speech, because

at the end. of the meeting a girL came up to me aad a,sked. me if I trould

oare to join Ee-atid.; the Brixton Young Zionist Society. Cissie

Nathanson was a pretty girll quite unLike the voluptuouse obviously

boy-mad. other Jewish girls I knevr. S$e ha.d-; unfortuna*ely I a

somewhat hirsute upper lipe a facial feature about my allergy ta rvhioh

is the feminine sex the }avidson girls; about r"rhom more anonl used. to cirip me.

And. so I became a member of He-atid, a sma11 Youug Zioaist society with never

more thaa about thirty members. If we had fif-i;een at a meeting we thought

we were doing weIl.

Ee-atid. aow played- the major part in my life. Through He-atid I

got to know Aubrey, who introduced- me to Modern Hebrew. The Tuesday eveaing

walks from Srixtrln to Kennington were the higblights of the vreek. After

th.e meeting we wouLd- ad.journ for coffee and pastries and. then, at about

11.15, we would. roaLk home, a walk of just under cJt bour. I d.onrt think
, t'Jt

it was on these occasions - maybe it was - boobbe went into her

May-God.-not-pr:nish-you routine. After all-e I i.iouLd be home well" before

1a.m., and she kneTli I wouLdart d.rink, there r.;ere few road.s to crossl verf

litt}e traffic at that time of the nightl trhe t+ord "muggiag" vras not knovrn..

f suppose it was when I carne home from a dance at about 2 a.m. that she

riperformedrt. Tho-.:rgh on reflection I canrt thinlc why I could. ever have

been home as late as that, except possib3"y on the occasion of the

a^nnua1 AYzs (A,ssociation of Yor:ng zionist societies) ta11. r mention
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this only because I now have some empathy for boobbe (mf, neshoomme iz

mer arohssgegrrnghenr ![, soul has gone outrr when Philip of Max rqould

come home in the earl-y hours of the morning, or Later. Anyway, I

certainly remember the Gott-lzg]1-dekh-nisht-shtroofen:-defahr bit. Perhaps

it was on Euesday nightsl after all.

So, I was in the shop, trying to cope with 01d. i{igh Germa,n perched on

a stooL behind. the couater. It wasnrt exactLy a.n acad.emic environrnentl

but I d-ontt want to make too much of this as an excuse for rqy lamentable

third,'- though, on refLeetion2 I canrt uaderstand. how I manated to get even

that. My ad.miration goes to the people vrho held d-omr fulL-time jobs

and. got d.egrees. One yourg chap l+orked" for Thos. Cook (he got a^ir upper

second., but I remember or:r tutorr Jethro Bithel-I1 telling me that bee

the examinee, rrrote lig Staat instead off Ig Staate pretty appalling);

another blokee midd.le-agetlr lras a Gentral SchooL teacher - all right he

h1-i the loag holidays rbi which to swot. (tte got a thirde too, he to1"d

me his father (t) naa taken serious}y ilI (aieaf) just before the Fina3-s.)

Compared. to the fuII-time working peopl-e I I d.oubt whether the time I spent

ia actual servinge sheLf-stackinge he}ping San r+ith the wind.ow-d.ressingl

writing out price tickets, nworkingtt aB opposed. to just being in the shop,

ca,rne to more thanr ten hours a week on an average.

Through Aubrey f became infatuated - noe that implies something

temporary - a ttslave for life to Hebrew.tt ( , tt I

am a slave to l{ebrew for eternityt', Yehud.ah Leib Gord.oa). I suppose I

spent more time read.ing Ea-Tekufa,he a Hebrew quarterly I used- to borrovr

from rdhitechapel librarye than I didl in reading $chiller, Lessingl Goethe

and. the rest. Itve oftea thought that had. I served Slidd"le lligh German

a^nd. Klopstoclc with half, the zeal I served fchernichowslgr and- Isaiah
nof

(in tfre original)1 they r'rouLd ha,ve left me to the d.emoralisation
A

of what was in eff ect uaemplo;rment e to be foLLoi'ied. by iLl-paid

office drud.gery and. the puigatory of low-grad.e teaching.
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The books from the Hhitechapel libraryl by the wayl I borrowed on a

ticket of Neville Halpernts. Nevill-e kia,s & cousin of Aubreyrs. His

father had. been professor of l.led.iaeval Hebrew at Dropsie College,

PhiLadeLphia. His wid.owed- motherr a painted. crone, was a prominent
f medicaL \

Eionist firnd-raiser. Neville wouLd reguLarLy faii'tiSfa$tins. Eventuallyr
t

he becarne a doctor.

Through Hebren I became interested in Yid'-iish. At !{azinrs in

t{hiteohapeL Hlgh Street I picked. up a book The Writings of f. Baviov (in Hebrew),

which contained a monograpb oa ttThe flebrew Elements in the Jargoarr (= YidCish) I

ayrd. this revealed to ne how strong in fact was the Hebrew element in Yiddish.

I r,rould" notice that when t had. made a note in my voca.bularyz Ie-haskim

rto agreerl I could ttfeelttthat this vras not a EtibLical Hebrew wordl boobbe

Yetta wouLd. sayr 4irz nisht musskim geveya, t'he alidnrt agree.rr And. boobbe

a3.ways used to say something which sor:-nded to me like t'BoishLoirr . BoishLoi

I trwhat does that ohild want from''o'L'

It was only when I read. a story by l,Iahum Sokolow that I realised- that

nBfishloir was tibboao--.g-!g!g]gg1 Sovereign of the Universe, and boobbe aLmost

certainly proounced it quite clearly and correctly in Yid'd-ishr ribb.oilme sEI

,9i1g. (Her contractionl mairtchem, from im yirrtzeh ha-shem 2 nPlease

God.rl was absolutelyrtcorr.eotrr (See my unpubtished Mumme Loohshen ).

The aucleus of the He-atid membership was made up of Aubrey, Geoff

David.son and. his sisters Edie and Minniez Charlie I'loblee Sidney Natha'n

ayrd. his sistere Cissie. Sidney was stud.ying at Jewsr 0oleggc. IIe was

d.elicate in healthl Cissie alvrays brooded over him protectingly' Ee

quaLified as a barrister, but d.ied. tragically youag. fhe Daviclsotrs hrore

a remarkable familyl from rr1loolr (nuf f ) I living with their widowed mother'

Idiinnie was very prettye Edie was plain - she became Presid'ent of the League

of Jewish i{omen. I can remember Aubrey speaking on S3,t]&@ to about

fifteen of us in a clasErocm of Brirton s;rnagogue, and feeling annoyed.

at Ediets nattering to a crony, ttfemale of u-nusua,lly repellent asPectrrla

'.-j-n,-i,^,-J au{ I' f '> Ga
('

,i . '
L,/ i.\ {,'! I t,- ',^../'s ', I ; "r,r"1 t i r-t**^,.^L./
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Aubreyshowingmethetextofhisspeechlwhiohhe.hadwrittcnout

beforehand. Although I loew he was brilliant; I confess I aever foresaw

him achieving the fa'ne he dld'

Victorlrlishconwassomeonee].sewbotrentfar.HeisnowLordMishcou-

bow the na.mes drop! I donrt tlink my mempry is pLayi$g me false when l

reoolleot bim teLling bis listeners to be bewaro of tbe eloqueace of

ldr Eban and. - lrlr witrioL.

ViotorIsfatherwasRabbil*{ishconltheministeroftheBrixton

Synagoguc.Hewastallginmenselydifnifiedgtlithafinebaritone

speaking voioe. E€ presid.ecl at eitber one or both of two ttsta'rn meetings

I affa:rged for He-atidl one ad-d.ressed' by teon sinonl & classioist who was

Ebad. of the Departmeot Of National Saviagsl a^nd a keeu Moclern l{ebraist'

Hehad.translated'Achad.f,roEa-a.aiatoE\rgJ.ish.Thcother|rclrawtrwas

SoligBrodetz}ry;aro3.y-poI'yof&B&!IoEewasprofessorofmathsat

teed.s UniversitY.

,rrgot''bothofthesetwostartr:rnsbywritingletterstothem

in Eebrew. Professor Srodetzlq was partioularly tickled because ln my

letterlhacltoldhinhowiogettoBrixtoafromba-pi].ve-ha-migda].1the

Elephanta,ndCastle.Athistalklma.dewhatlstillthiDkwasnot

a bad pua: a propos of the irreligion of tbe Yisbuv I saidc rrYou oonrt

have to wea.r pei:ess (rtryming with rrpiollsn) = lo-o3.e sitle-lockse to be

pious. d

r knew rem arlr Abe Eernane Later to beoome presid.ent of the

Eebrew universityl l}od. Tabore a don at cambridge; Nathan |tPopn Go3'denbergl

later ohief ohemist for l{arks a.nd spenoer. Al-1 tbese three were members

of Ha-kereml lthe vineyardt' in Nottiag Eil]-' It was runor:red that they

ercluded girls fron membershlpl but wc (He-atid) visite'L them onec, a'nd' they

told us tbis was aot so'

Abe Eerman I Visited when I was in Jerusalenl Oirca LgM' Ee Was tben

intbeJewishAgenoylwithabri]'liantfuturepreclictedforhim.Ihave
a feel-ing I listened to him somewbat uaeasily as he describecL the tactios
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of the Tishuv nresistancefl e I was a British officer at the time.

Dod was'reydelfre refined. He,r" $n sicist, a speoialist in frictioa'
f

But he }et me doua; the sodl when I wrote asking him if he coul-d use

?'plotektsia" ("iufluencett) to get Philip intosome

Cambrid.ge. This was at Stastonrsl the head' of llasmotsl suggestion'

I wasntt keen. Itve never beLieved in thr Ititrs not what you }rrowe

its who you lrrowtr that cor:ats. Get a Firstl write a pubLishable articLel

bookl and you d.onrt have to know anSrbod;r. A:ryway, Dod' rep3-ied- that

he *mrt didrtt have anJr protefrlia to bestowt aryway' Fair enough, but

I could-nrt forgive hin uritiag that he had had" difficulty in pLacing me.

pop becarne president of the FZY while studyiag for !{.Sc. at Sirkbeck.

Ee was rrgrobrt I co6xs€. He to1d. me that one of his itterviewers for a iob

was impressed. E16E!E not so mucb by his soientific record as W his lingUistic

abilitiesi Pop spoke Russia;e. !1rcL he was tfintor (the expression diclart

exist at the time) Modera Hebrew. We ha6 formed- a -cF}BjlE.i, Ilebrew

circlel in vrhich he participatcd.. Qther nembers were Aubrey, and' Bernard'

Lewis. The latter was something of a prodiry. when he was quitc yolll:8

he beca.ne Professor of The Eistory ofr the lr1id'dle East at the School- of

Oriental StucLies. f heard. that his [\rkish was perfecti he wrotee and was

published. ing-besides Englishf French and Hebrew. On my first visit to

Israel after the war f for:nd. he t'as on tbe plane with me' IIe

remenobered some articles I had hatl published in ?he J0, said I should havc

doue sonething sinilar for Ptrnch. Onc of the articles was tr}lachrnanshipn.

Eis w ife wrote to the effect that it was all vtr'oDg that rmachersr ha'd their

aanes emblaaoneil la the JG1 while scholars like her husband' were

never mentioned. (althougb Sotltoe at leastl of Bernardrs mantrr books, we?e

reviewed ln the ,IC).

whilqwetrc droppiag naflese let me drop that of teib Potash. 'He was

not in the same leagUe as the others I have mentioned, but he becarne - dontt

smile - a Southport co0locillor. I stayed. at his house in Ma:achester
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when I was He-atid.rs de}egate to the annual, AYZS conference. His was a

respected Manchester 0rthodrix Jewieb frunily. He lived with his ol"der

sister - botb bis parents vrere d-eatL - and e1d,er brotherl a shochetp a,

I

somewhat morose, tougb oharaoter.

Leib becarne rqy closest f,riend. We spent a holiday together ia Paris

and Deauvi1le (or whater seaside resort). In Paris we visited

a maison &e tot{rance. I imagine Leibl unlike IIel w?s already xe:rr.ally

erperieaced. Ee said b.e had. enjoyed the eveningl just as one might enjoy

atr evening at the Opera. I failed. to'rcometf. I remember the filles

assembling with the liladame afterwards and. murmuring sympathetioally: "9L$i

peut-€tre mJdlca.I." But Leib wrrite to me once that he was contemplatingl

rsiri.d.e or had. been contemplating; suicid.e; he had got a girl in the

fa,nily way.

In spite of the friendship, there was a]-ways a certain tensioa betwea

oso He couldntt staad. my superior aut Caesar -aut uullus attitud-e' I

imagine I used. tbe tag wbea writing or speaking to him. Eavi:rg achieved

{gl1un_, it's a phiLospphy (spot tbe sWfa/ctical ersor) I no longer

espou-qe. As Thomas Mann wrote (in Aud'Aenbrooks) tt

o.A
kleinen Staclt^Caesar seinrt'you ca^n be a smaLl-torm Caesar, too' Which Lelb

wasl be rEote to me that he felt he had. been able to help the Jewish

comrmrnity in Southporte which Itm sr:re he had'

Joe Levine I got to how when l{e-atid visitcil Norwich' His parents

had. a hardware and general storel the finest collection of chanber-pots

in Norfolk. He was something of a country yokell complete wlth slow

Norfolk drawll thor:gh he tras ttnanlierfr than me; he drovel Rowed (toot ne o11

the Broad.s). Ee remained umarried till his late fifties, if aot early

sixties. The old story; the wid.owed. rnother. I{is sister died' youn€, leaving

a boy wbo beca.me a cbartered acoouatant. Joc left me t'25'AO, and a

colLection of booksl wbioh are stilL with bis widow - I bad no roolOfor

them. I got a.n rtln Memoriaratr JNF tree oertificatc with the money'
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Sorry I havenrt brought the bare bones to life. 1 real}y must

try to bring the Young Ztoaist phase to a close. .Anywayr I shall- hzrve

more to say about Leib and Joe - they were complete oppositesr and fuit
had. no time for Joe - if ever I get to the:, 4lostwar stage of this
autobiographgr. Eowevere reading in Golombekts chess column ln The Times

of 22.6.85 that be had. i8,r*?9,y8:::from a stroke remiuds me that it
must have been through RdEA- GbToinEef;l a member of Ee-atidl that I organised'

the *rip to l(orwioh. Rose had taugb,t school there. She showed rls -------rs
bedroout bed r:nmade, a board set out with chess pieces la mld-garu on

a bedsid.e tabLel a bookoase withl sa,yr 50-60 books on ohess in Germanl

trbenoh and. E:agl-ish.

The Yogle Zlgnist was the monthly va4azlne of the AYZS. It was edited.

by Leon 1lobLe (brother of Charlie) and subsequently by Aubrey. Leon Super (?),

a US minister who ohucked the ministrye also ed.ited it at one time. Aubrey

was tick1ed by Leonrs valedictory: gil-ita,vi aoa sine gLoria ("I bave fought

not without gloryr). ]n [he Yor:ag Eionist appeared my prize-winning

essays ilHon I r:ou1d ofanise a,ncl administer a suocessfuL Yor:ag Zionist

Eggi4L.'t*'t"oo Simonl the judge, w'rote: 'rtdr l{itrioL lias a gift of
expressione though a tead.enoy to para€faph too freelytf - henoe I have

always checked. to see that my para6raphs are not too sbort. Avoiding the

tcaptationtostartanewparagrBab1Icontinue.In@1too1
appeared. my montdy feature articles r:nder the pen-name of Peloni AImoRi.

A terrible mistake, using & p€r-ra"nleo At least one of the articLes

I reproduced. a Large chunk of z praoticall-y uachangedl for an articLe
(',shadchaxrshiprr) ioo the JC. Irm pretty sure I heard. that Lar47 Sakstanslqre

the Secretary of the Zionist Federationr had. commented. favourably on oae of

these articles at a summer schooL. tJhether this was so or not; had. I mad.e

my name knovrn in Zionist circLes I could have beoome a noareer Zioni.strl

(as d.id. Abe Eerman asrd Aubrey Eban - I wouldnrt have got any'where nea,r

as far as they d.ide but I couId" have been a X'irst Secretary at sonc

Israe1iEmbassyorotherorhadsomeotherjobtha.roag@i@l
a. teacher of kid.s. Perhaps it d.id.nrt matter. ALiyahe settling in
Israel(Pa1estine, as it wae then) was out of the question for me for
bona fide trwid.owed. motherl roagonsl which I think have to be respected.

Admittedly my reasons for not making aliyah postwar were less worthy


